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WSS
Two mile exhdlbtUion (iropaoed)—Edouard 

Taylore, middle distance champion oa 
France. Time, first mll'a, 2 minutes and 
4-5; second mile. 4 minutes, 9 3-5 seconds. 
Tills is the track record for tlie Garden.

Five mile exhibition, Jimmy .Michael, 
world’s champion middle distance rider, 

cx*d by tandem and triplets. Time 9.52

ISolicitors of patbuts»_____
ITT* AND MAYBEB—103 BAY-

Engineer.

IBKidduckThe Best Players ■ - ■A new leather, light and 
cloth, water- 

as a
Only Important Amendment Adopted 

by the Rugby Union.
In the Hockey Association will use 
onr Mk-Mac Yellow Birch Sticks. 
They are perfect In design, and, 
being cut from natural Crooks, al
ways remain the same shape. When 
ordering state whether you want 
forward or defence sticks. We 
hare a specially light stick for 
ladies’ use. Price 60c, 35c and

Ahead of Rice 67 Miles at Finish, 
Schinneer Third and Hale Fourth.

porous as
Ryr proof and lustrous 

duck’s hack.
5Su"Black and colors.

Can be had only in the 
$4.00 and $5.00 grades

ran.
§SErME3NieïFSe;|

ï. F. I .one, Confederation Lite 
Toronto.

Progrnm for To-day.
New Orieaoa, Pec. U^-Flrst race. e fur-
»"(& A,1bT»roOa^agLhlanBdtM£ 
light, Dictate, 105; Dr. O'Brien, Laareatta
^KMoad race, 6% furlongs—Rnssella, 100;

makerVw;Rore!,’ 10s(
Third race, 1 mile, selling—Cannonade, 88, 

Rockwood, 05; Cherry Leaf '
Elkin, 99; Pete Kitchen, lui; Con Reagan, 
Scandal, 110. , ,,, _ .Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Laredo, 
98; Dave S., 96; Inflammator, Bonnie Bn IF, 
98; John Hancock, P9j A1 Lone. Jolly Son 
100; Little Ocean, 101; Ula. 102. MoCaU. 
113; Lear, 106; Lakevtew Palace. 107, Lud 
lugtlon Pirate, 111

Fifth race, 7% furlongs—Lady Cordell,
Elyria, Florida*, 98; Whlleaway, Ariezso,
Little Tom, Alva, Plug, Bustup, 103> 
Choice, 106; Leascman, Brakeman, Hanlen- 
burg. Tradition, 106; Ben Waddell, U0

one mile exhibition (nnpaced)—A. A. 
Oliasc, middle distance English champion. 
TCme 2.00 2-5.

Tand«n pursuit race—Uougaltz nod Lam- 
berjack versus Goodman aaul Raton. 5 mile 
limit, woo by Goagoltz and Lumberjack. 
Time, first natle, 1.57y>: second mile, 3.57; 
third mile, 5.57; full distance 3 ml Ice one 
lap. Time 6.00 2-5.

About Miller, the Winner.
Charles William Miller, the winner of 

the race, was born hi Saxony, Germany, 
23 years ago, and has been racing for 
three years. He was a grocery clerk in 
Chicago when picked up by Trainer West 
and worked as a motorman on one of the 
electric cars while In training. He holds 
u number of un paced records and 
ond to Schinneer in the Chicago race last 
year.

To a correspondent he said after 
race: “The contest was the hardest I was 
ever in, but at no stage of the game was 1 
discouraged. A few times the lead 
taken from me. 
any worry, as I

Seme Surprise. In the Selection of Officer»
v=^rfsmr- ■The ,leader Cemparatlrely Freeh and 

Sprinted rwe Miles la Fire Ml ante. 
Alter KeeelTlng HI» Floral Wreath-A 
Crowd .r 15,00. Peroea» Saw the Weeing 
Lape-Fineen of the 36 Flalthed.

Final score, 142 hours: Best previous re
cord, 1010 miles eight Imps; holder, Teddy 
Hale:
Pou. Rider.
1— MHIer................
2— ltlce....................
3— Schinueer........
4— Hale ..................
6—Waller ..............
6— Pierce................
7— Cold™ ........
8— Gannon ............
9— Knt erman ........

10— Rtvierre ............
11— Bikes ................
12— Klnse ................
13— Julius..............
14— Moore................
15— Beacon..............
16— Johnson ............
17— Gray..................

Now York, Dec. 11.—Charles W. Miner, of 
Chicago Is the winner of the greatest, hairi
est and most cruel six day race on the 
wheel ever held. He has beaten the world's 
record by 182% miles, ami has traveled the 
marvelous distance of 2093% miles In 142

—McMarrleh Beat Counsel! for the See- 
Agatn President— 

CUT and the Argonauts
jPERSONAI- retary»hl»-Ford

ÎION
ective Agency.

Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
ted evidence collected for sollclt- 
For over 20 years chief detective 

ins adjuster for G. T. Railway 
'office. Medical Council Building. 
Street, Toronto. ___

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn,

IOtiawa 
Admitted.

The sixteenth annual meeting of On
tario Rugby Football Union was held on 
Saturday afternoon at the Rossln House, 
President A. B. Ford In the chair.

The meeting was the largest in Lie hls- 
Two new clubs wtre

of the Goodyear Welted.15c.
mastrated price list for the asking. Slater Shoe. i si.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

Limited,
World1» Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
. 2S5-2S5X Yonge Street, Toronto.

c»T«LoauC
rare 11

Mis. Lpa
:Vran sec-TIVE HUCKLM PAYS SPECIAL 

ntion to adjusting matrimonial 
>s; consultation tree; strictest con-
laintained. Chief office, 81 Iklng-

1.......... 2093
tory of the Union.

the admitted to tbe senior series, The Argonaut 
Rowing Club of ‘Toronto and Ottawa City.
The meeting was also the hottest, as at 
several times some ot the relegates had to 
l>e called to order by the caair.

Credentials irorn tne different CÎT.DS were 
presented by the following dehgat. s:
Messrs. Logic ahd Lu bait, Hamilton, \j H 
Barker ana A Archibald, Hamilton Y M C 
A; T L Church and E C Kmgstone, Osgoode 
Hall; A G Shigbt and U A McDougall, Lon
don; J Inkster and W Hare', St Catharines;
J Reid and E Burke, Pttroka; T L Mor
rison and J S Robertson, Wellingtons; j W 
Kerr and J 1) McMurrich, Bruckville;
Walter Gow, Kingston; Mr. Mclnnes,
Queen’s.

Kingston, Cornwall and Varsity were alsoj ^bini race, 
represented, but were ruled out by the won Don 
president, and were not allowed to vote, 1.W4. 
the two former, according to rule 5, because Fourth race, 
they had not played a Union match in the slowdown won, Veragua
season. Varsity was ruled out on account mime 152. . . _
of not having paid the #50 to London, for Fifth race, VA miles, the Hobart 
whicto the college club Imd l>een suspended. pjeur Lia won, Altamax 2, personne o.
This ruling of the chair, although just, ac- xime 2.11%. _ _ „ _
cording to the rules, In Varsity’s case caused sixth race, 5 furlongs—Odds un 
some hot discussions, which lasted for over Trig bland Bal 2, Alkoran 3. Time l.u*. 
an hour, and on two occasions Mr. Church —
had to be called to order. After the affair Hamburg geld fer $60.000.
had been thrashed out Mr. Ghurcb appealed 11 —milv Lakeland, theagulnst the ruling of President Ford. The thurioritag titled a
chair was sustained, and the delegates were 5îLe,bl?,^f<1 Haniburc. John Madden’s great 
not allowed to vote on any matter. geul t^r, S and the

Secretary Fitzgibbons read hla report, t_raarb d, y wear the colors of
to rest, while I could go through the race which showed that the year of '97 had been " powera, a wealthy New Yorker,
with verv little rest. The reason I went a prosperous one, and the three champion " • this morning Lakeland admit-
through and won out was because of the team» were congratulated on tnelr success- ” havl_„ bought the colt, but declined
nreparation I had made for the race, and ful season. The report was, of coarse, ad- A paid. It Is understood
the good care which Trainer West gave opted. (°om authentic sources, however, that It
me while In It. That I was In fairly good I The financial report showed that there ‘.a‘ in 000 one of the largest prices ever 
shape at the finish was proven by the 2.-8 | had been an Increase in the funds every .. for’ a thoroughbred. _
mile, which I rode after breaking Hale a j ytar since '94. The balance carried over Hamburg Is a brown colt, by Hanover- 
record of 1910 miles. I may go in another i'r0II] *95 wRa $101. from '96, $241 and the . jteei the latter by Mannle Gray, the 
six-day race if there Is plenty of money t)it]î:Lnce now on hand Is $672. After the .iam 0f Domino. Oorrection and other noted
In It, blit It is hardly probable. I Intend reading of the report, which was unanlm- rilcera ma career has been a sensational
to go to Chicago and get married, after a ougly adopted, It waft moved by Mr. Mowatt „ many horsemen considering him the
run at Proctors In New York, and may that the secretary be given $10u as a mark ^.et colt of the century. He is liberally
take np short distance racing In the of appreciation for his work. The vote on engaged in all the rich Western Derhys.
spring.' this was also unanimous. John El Madden bought him a» a yearling.

The motion brought up by Messrs. Me- nn<1 tag repeatedly refused offers of $AUUO 
Dongall and Slaght, that the $50 owed to for him. The late Hon. Charles Flelach 
London by Varsity II., for expenses, be paid mann is said to have offered that sum ror 
by the Union, was carried, and Mr. Hare the great colt. ..
moved that the $50 be retained and paid to Mr. W. L. Powers, to whom the greateoit 
St. Catharines by the Executive, as London Ig ostensibly «fid. is well known a s^>rt 
had not yet paid them the guarantee. This lng circles In New York, being the agent 

also carried, and the money will I* of a number of rich turfmen While ms 
paid to St. Catharines. name Is given as henewowner of Ha me
1 When It came for the discussion of amend- burg. It Is not believed thatthe colt has 
ments the secretary stated that two weeks been purchased by him for himself. Dut tnat 
not?" tad not been given by any club, he is .“ewly acting as <one ot 
therefore they would have to go by the the rich racing men ot tne &ast. roflng of the chair This matter was over- Special telegrams £<» *****&"iTsraîe 

by adopting the suggestion of the the the Blue Gra« State

SÿfS-.'œïÆ.s; ,»s
per game In the senior series and $0 in the partlea^bta ^^“n ttat It Is ex Secre- 
Intermediate series, to be paid out of the »- Whitney who has startled the turf 
gate receipts. _ . . , -Jw kv n«ying for a 2-year-old more thanOn motion Of Messrs. Onnlston and Me- -Sj^thoroughbred save St. Blaise
Innés, It was adopted that the représenta- any otner tnoroug urea 
lives, or the executive who did not reside ever brought.
In the city or town in which the meetings’ w

^Form-al application was made by the Ot- n<s9cLay evening next to airnmge matches for Brooklyn and Mike Leonard of New 5.ork 
m for admission to the O R rho season The Western District meet at j^ye been matched to tight 20 rounds before FU Mr H^'Brita ^dres! ng toe feting î^wMle the meeting of tta Eastern the lUcnal Athletic Unb on Tueeta, even- 

on thcl? behalf, and on motion of Jack men will be held at St. OWtharlnes. lug. Dec. 21 at ca.lfll-w16lfhts. Leotard s
C'ounse-l they were admitted on a unanimous o-ffiltffiioo. llfthe
V<M6p««rs F C Counsel!, F H Thompson and Asexôaili-un, just revised and published by before the Rlenzl A.dl At this time be 

» * tv Denison walted^on the meeting and tsie (iriftiths Oonporation, are mvduaMe to demonstrated that he is not 
made application on gggJfoftteArjangt ^^ve^cta^of ^^e^pnçfi. Tt“l.eonard
meeting and ' they ' were also unanimously tave^ wîS^edta tSS, MÎy "
t8^was much exc.tem?t and mo^ and changes made at the last anunai meet- J^the Matttaw^nard btat wfi^ be
surprises caused by the balloting for offic • 8- ______ c(|. OTiis statement Is made on the ground
Ford bent Martin oo a Ç'ose vote ior tne coroner's jury In London, Eng, on that Matthews Is In everyway equal to
presidency. Ensson had a walkoicr or^tm gilturda n,turned a verdict of accidental Leonard, both as a fightef^atfd a boxer, 
first vice-presidency, .“owat took Oie nexr dpath ,n y,e ca8e 0f Walter Croot. the Both men have obtained decisions over the 
office over Church, and MeMurrmn ran a B Ueh bantamweight, who died on Tuea best men in the lightweight class, and Mat 
stake race against his strong oppone L momIng from Injuries received during thews' recent victory over Frank Garrard
winning out by six. Nine men presenter the contest for the bantamweight champion- lias sent his stock up several degrees. Leou- 
themselves -for the committee. ship with Jimmy Barry of Chicago, at the aril's win over Hanley raised him In the

The offices were very fably d.stribntea, NHtlonal Sporting Club, on the previous esteem of the srorting public and for this 
except that the champion Tige sa re anut nl ht According to the medical testimony reason the coming bout should be well at
out altogether, although Hamilton s ma (;root's skull was fractured at the base, due tended. , 
ager was elected on the committee as a t(> & fal, a Waw |n the 24th round. I i ----------
,U'legatHafn°™ndV AM C-Lo roes “have * two 

» each, and Petrolea, BrockVUle. Low 
Wellingtons and Hamilton i M C A

■eeS
...1828

rip
................1660

:THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KiHC"ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL ACENTS,ea â Uit.
was

but it did not cause me 
knew the men would have

rOX SINGLE RINK. HONORS a

admission of the capitals. Be Sure to Get Our
Prices

| business chances. ______
[tNErT WITH $1000, IN A PER-
h^arssrssRJK
pneial Agent, 870 Queen weat.

Frellmleary ln»4 »f Ike Walker Cep 
Compétition Set for the After- 

nee» ef Jan. a
Réunit» ni Frl»ee.

San Francisco, Dec.
declared off, and tne second

Association Would Only1616 Quebec Hecfcey
Allow tUsws Pnclt Chasers in 

Intermediate Series
Montreal, Dec. I2.-Tbe Quebec Hockey 

Association held Its annual meeting here 
last night. The delegates present were : 
President. W. J. Finlay; secretary-treasurer, 
F. Wall; Shamrocks—Messrs. W. Snow, M. 
j" Pol an and R. Wall; Montreal—Messrs. A. 
Irving, A. Cameron, G. James; Ottawa—F. 
C' Chittick. H. E. Pulford. G. P. Murphy; 
Quebec—E. A. Swift, H. Scott, F. Stocking; 
Victoria—H. Wilson, P. D. Sternlck, G. 
Drlnkwater.

The great bone of contention was the ad-
Tbe

...1503
::dS& truck, sloppy, 

handlcxip, was
race divided. Sununary: ,

First race, selling, 7 furlongs-Rufalta 
won. Jack Martin 2, Can’t Dance 3. Urne
^Second race, 5 furlongs—San Venado won, 
Hertha 2. Dr. Marks 8. Time 1.04%.seUing, 7 furlongs—Argentina 

Fulano 2, Perseus 3. Time

*Representatives of the different city 
curling dubs met at the Granite Cleb Sat- 
nrday night- and perfected arrangements 
for carrying out the competition for the 
handsome trophy presented by Hiram 
Walker & Sons.

The clubs were represented by these-deie- 
WHHam Ross, W D McIntosh, John

Z, —And See 
—Our Assortment of

musical.___ _________
MPAN Ill ENTS, MAJOR AND 
)r, taught In a few lessons; no 
knowledge of muaie required. Bux TABLE

LAMPS
■,i. m

I sARRIAGE LICENSES.
DRW*1 . . ■Rennie, Caledonian (holders); W C Matth-

toriyiTo’ Mcuulto^:

llM?lieKoâsllwas in the chair and called 
on the secretary to read the animat re- 
r,rt It was noted with much pride the 
Tun tinned interest taken lu the competition. 
Much enthusiasm was manifested during 
[L past season. Many were tne matches 
contested, bringing oat the high order of 
skill that only a game at curling will pro
duce. The hopes of the committee, as well 
as those of the generous donors of the vase, 
haw been ful y realized. The Irlcndlj 
rtt-alrv that has been engendered has great
ly stimulated the interest In tne ffh™* 
ud the competition is counted one of the 
added pleasures of curling in Toronto. The 

• #»nmmittea*s report sont on a recommenda.- 
thu-t, owing to the delay in rluka play- 

their matches, that more draw's 
bi~ ulaycd on svi dates and that the rule 
b£ stnctlv adhered to. The financial report 
was satisfactory, showing a small balance

:hurdle handicap,^l^nijle—
MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AG H 

i censes. 5 Torohto-street. Bven- 
i Jarvls-streeL hours.

Of the 15 men who actually finished the 
race, Mltiev waa the leader by many miles, 
ami towards the end he was able to take 
thinj^ eouiewha* lelaureiy. Joe Rive, the 
Wilkes-Barre miner, occupied the saime rela
tive poaâtkm to-night that be had In the 

he was second

Starting /*J fT
At » • • X* ■ 1
All complete—none better—• I
lots higher not so good.

We are making special prices 
ort GLOBES—just before the 
holidays.

WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
is should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
►en west; open evenings; no wit- 
vquired. ,

won,
mission of the Capitals of Ottawa.

ssss"£,fflait us isgrs ££& tfis
delegates In the way they should go. sec
tion 4 of the constitution was the wire 
fence at which everyone seemed to balk.
This says that no cluh shall be admitted to 
the senior ranks unless it shall have pre 
viousiy won the Intermediate champlonenlp.
This the Capitals tad not. done, and It 
would seem as If that settled the matter, 
and all the president wodtd have to do 
would be to rule the application out of or
der. After nearly two Hours' talk, Mr W.
Snow moved that all the words of section 
4 down to the word “series" be struck out.
It was a roundabout way to get at It, but 
this Is what It really meant : That the 
Senior League remain as at present—Mont
real, Victorias, Shamrock, Quebec, Ottawa.

This settled the matter as far as the 
senior series was concerned, and tiien uie 
secretary read applications for the inter
mediates from the Metropolitans of Sher
brooke, Overland», Montreal and Capitals 
of Ottawa. Tile first three named were 
admitted without discussion, but the Capi
tals were the cause of some talk, but were 
finally] admitted. There was no trouble over 
the officers, the following being effected : 
President, V. J. Findlay; first vice-presi
dent Major Dunbar; second vice president,
G P. Murphy; secretary-treasurer, H. Wil" , _
son; Executive. Messrs. W. Snow, B. Hln- ] j6 a 
ehey, E. W. Parwell, E. Blurty and G. 
Tanguay.

<
lUSlNBSS COLLEGE.______
IKXTKAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 

and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
by, shorthand, typewriting and all 
rial subjects: day and evening 
rlephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prtu*

great race ooe year ogo;
but more than half a hundred miles

separated Mm from the winner; Schinneer 
was third.just having passed the 2000 mark, 
and Hale, last year’s champion, was fourth, 
having made t*n miles mere than when he
” 15.000 persons,
and in which 10,000 more ran be crowded, 
was packed to tne doors. The melancholy 
spectacle, which tad been going on through
out the entire day, was bivgbtened up to a 
great degree by the presence at such a mul
titude and by the fresh and gay colors with 
which weary ridera had adornetl themselves. 
Towards the end. tne band struck up tnelr 
liveliest airs, and those of the 1 cudr-ra who 
tad retired for a last mb down returned 
to the oval, round which they had traveled 
so many times, and, mounting their wheels 
for the last time started off with a renew
ed energy, which brought forth ft tumult of 

lancé. Miller was bedecked In pink and 
are was a variety of all colors known un

der the sun. Although It could hardly be 
termed a race, yet there was much excite- 
meat furnished by the remarkable sprint- 
iu.g of tike k•ng’-distanoe m-eu.

T uf y Mir nlM n i ll»e Fin lull.
Notwithstanding the terrific strain under 

which they had been pedalling for almost 
ylx days, they showed wonderful speed and 
daring skill in goimj eo swiftly round the 
corners in their present debilitated state. 
Vx ;u n rkr> <nuK>iuivei> pistol Indicated that 
the last lap of the 142 hours nice was at 
bajid, the vast audience rcee to Its reet 
and cheered like nmd. Aroamd the track

CHARLES W. MILLER.ee

I

LEGAL CARDS. R. H. Lear & Co.HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
icitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
vet west. lng offIT 19 and 21 Richmond West.
REES & ou.. BARRISTERS, Me- 

Buildmg».corner Jordan an€ 
Money to loan.innon

-streets. Re Perfume 
GIFTS

6 xs Corcoran, Queen City, was eltC^n^

2'k ssesj^st cessto be p.nyed prior - to these dates. The pri to De ,s tor jau. 8, common^
Inc at A30. Entries close Monday, Jan. A 
aTVp.in. When the draw will be made at
“2 fSe of 'thanks was passed to the re- 
tiHnJdiairmun Mr. Ross, who replied 
feelingly He had oecnpied a dual proud 
Dealt ion as ch,Urman of the committee 
SSd president of the cluh which had won 
,v.‘ ..-—hv the two years of its history john^Rennle’was ask^d to explain how it 

and it was accounted for by uie

li.BR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
del tor», etc.. Owen bound end Wl- Terrible Effect of the Strain.

A hard struggle was in progress tnrough 
the night and earty morning tor second 
place. Rice, the Wilke»-Barre boy, despite 
the fact that he has been In great pain, 
and by no means himself, kept on, but 
with a gradually decreasing lead over 
Schinnèer, who pursued him like a shadow.

Between 4 and 5 am. Rice and Schinneer 
collided. Both fell from their wheels, but 
neither man was seriously hurt. About an 
hour later the two men stopped again, and 
It looked as It neither of them could con
tinue. The trainers and the crowd rusbed 
toward the rail where the two men were. 
The trainers placed them on their wheels 
and again started them In their heart-break
ing contest. ... _ ,A few minute» later Rice aid off ills 
wheel and rolled down the Incline, crash
ing Into Entermnn's wheel. Eutermau was 
thrown headlong. Rice's wheel was bent 
and broken, but another machine was pro
cured and the Wilkes-Barre bo.v, with an 
idiotic stare in his drawn face, wobbled 
around the track once more. After 
Schinneer and Rice had tad one more fall 
they were taken from the track and given 
a short

• •••
Cheap perfumes are always obtainable, 

but give no satisfaction to consumers, vve 
hive the finest odors by the best makers. 
In handsome presentation, packages, an

HER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
icitor». etc., 10 Ring-street west 

i. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,
B * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Itors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Il«nk Chambers, King-street east. 
Toronte-street, Toronto: money t« 
Irtbnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

«PP
tiieiUBIUHIO

was Te^rô°wfvJefrEng.) Package at $1.25.
‘^" of n,c.

136goods.STORAGE.
m^eYTeS: druggist.

...Toronto
HARBOTTLE’S,
135 King St West.

The McCoy-Creed#» Contett.
The McCoy-C reedon contest for the mid

dleweight champiwiship of America, at New 
York on Friday night next, will be called 
off at the Auditorium by Mr* Hoy Irving. 
The management has secured the exclusive 
telegraphic service for Toronto direct from 
the ring side, and patrons are guaranteed 
the fullest and earnest particulars of the 
battle. General admission to all parts of 
the house, 25c.

was done, .
rink’s long play as a team- the

After nasa-iug a vote oi tnanas to ^ eecretary/ the 8meetlng adjourned to meet 
Jan. 3.

1689.
,-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

ty. Leater Storage Co., S69 Spa- 
enne. _________
RAGE _______ „ A round the track

Miller atlll in the_k?ad, with 
Ha Je andthe men «shot, ----- —. —fer M

St-liinneer, Rice, Ha Je and Waller fol
lowing, and the other» In a bunch.

Anna Held, who bad b?en waiting

wreath of violets and roses on the victor. 
Miller then remounted his wheel, and, noho- 
Ing tlie wicath aloft, (1 iSiied around the 
track twice. When he dismounted, he 
grasped the hand extended by Hai,le'
Sc had shorn of his S>oD'. “hdek UtHe 
spe-rcih. Hale escorted MRler anouud the 
track ami 11s the new and the (fid 
pions moved along the crowd shrieked it- 
ielf hoarse. There were cries far R™ : Jt”*1 
the sturdy miner, accompanied by his tratn-
er, Mike Murphy, foil wed the others.__

To show his marvelous staying powers, 
Miller again got astride Ms wheel and. foL 
lowing a pacing machine, rode two miles 
An a little over five minute», and «t 
be showed but little signs of the fatigue he 
must have suffered. Then the others- hied 
around the track and were finally gathered 
together and bundled off to the various 
hotels to sleep.

A IIearl-Breaking, Killing Paer.
Just 15 men out of the 36 that started 

lasted till the finish. No wonder, It was a 
heart-breaking, killing pace. AU day long 
they waddled. No one could Change bis 
place on that black score board tiyrt has 
stared the poor fellow's m the 
long, weary days. A few had to ride fast 
to beat out Rlvlerre and Moore, who had 
places on that board, thoneh out of the 
race. Some did it: others tailed. All day 
long the crowd kept poiu-tag In. At 6 p. 
m. there wils not a seat left In ail that big 
Madlson-snuore Garden.

But with dusk things began to look seri
ous In the neighboihood of the Garden. Sud
denly Inspector Brooks put in an appear
ance at the head of a cordon of 250 police. 
Tlie Garden was completely girdled by blue 
coats, and they stretched right across Madu 
son-avenue In an unbroken line. They 
come, the crowd fighting for a place. The 
arena was packed with humanity; not a 
seat was to be had. Blue coats blossomed 
out everywhere. They surrounded the 
tracks; they acted as ushers In every aisle.

It was a splendid sight for aU but the 
poor riders who have struggled for ft week 
or fame and dollar». And round and round 

they doggedly pedalled, while the crowd 
tried to urge them on. Slowly tbe clock 
crawled around. It was 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
WeattHv poor Miller led the van. Behind 
him toiled Rice and ScMuneer. riding de
eper*, tel v at 10 an hour, when early to the 
week 20 untie» an hour had been easier. But 
It was a great race. Four men. Miller, 
Rice, schinneer and Hale, had beaten Haie s 
record of 1910 miles. Hale equalled bis own 
JÜMT57, and got a floral horseshoe In honor
^Compared to other days, however, toi» ta» 
bpvm easy for the nid-ers, particularly for 
VfWter who was off the track for several 

of the advantages his long lead 
ovcr ihrothirTgave him. but after all MliV 
er has had practically no sleep during the 
entire elx days.

W Hal the Human 
The great endurance of the men Is shown 

♦ i., rltiirvwii>c ui.ble. a record of their ^-ming hô^nd thè hours they spent 
whe:d during the 142 hours.

Track. Sleep.
4 hrs. 
7 “
7 “
6 44
5 44 

15 44 
12 44 
10 44

ABGOXA UT8> SMOKER.THE in aMEDICAL
Boni, al ike T. A. C.-VTe.entallon

i«i Trainer Jimmy Ulre.

cin-b as a benefit to Trainer James Rice, on 
the occasion of his leaving for Ottawa to 
train the rowing club of that city next sea- Sae ot the most succcssfhl of the 

Some of the best-known local tab 
ent^ocmtilhnted. The concert was under the 
nv.ir man lceoneut of Charles Goldman an<l 

A. R. Denison acted as 
Dhaiiman The chairman eulogised Mr. 
ILce'ti abilities and presented him with a 
Dhoto of the Argonaut crew that he bad 
trained and who had won the junior and In
termediate championship» at the l.a.a.u. 
Kegatta last summer, a. 0e program was a 
wel-arranged one and iacluded a fenclng 
boat between Prof. Vt UUoms and Ed. Lur- 
tie which was very lurtresung; u thiee- 
round go between Bobby Thompson and J. 
Ryan. The pair were evenly matched and 
the go was a good one. The couttat, tay- 
onet v. bayonet, between Private Stewart, 
cnamptan of the ÉÀimîixe, and Private Was- 
WJn of the 48Lh was watched wl Hi great 
Intierest- There were songs by R. K. Bark
er. A. J. Boyd, W. Tunon, and a recita
tion bv Mr. Stuart, an old Argonaut boy, 
who has jurat returned to town. The con
cert was brought to an end by an edght- 
rounci go between Ted ford and Daly for a 

and was decided a draw. I-n the first

I COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
onsumptlon. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
y treated by medical Inhalations, 
ege-street, Toronto.

lively

I
reet.
Frenchman SHU Bavlnff.

Gaston Rlvlerre is at the Hotel Martin. 
He was raving this afternoon. The old 
Frenchman may never be able to ride again, 
for he is so completely exhausted, both 
to mind and body, that It will ^ weeks 
before he will be able to tit up. Rbie^® 
is a man of Iron nerve and physique, but 
even hla great powers were forced to suc
cumb. He has had more than his share 
of hard luck. Hla left knee is used up a 
final bruise simply being the lAst straw to 
hours ef straining agony. Physicians 
have been in attendance upon Rlvlerre.

In the early evening Inspector Brooks 
informed Rice and Schineer that they-must 
not make any more attempts at

••If thew continue to snrtot mile afUr
mile/’ said the inspector, “QBeof them are likely to khl tlieniselTes. lf 

sprinting I shall make

LKLIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone -’8u4.

business cards.
Imps bought and sold—soc
kindred paid for used Jubilee; any 
[y bought. William R. Adams, 7 
teet, or third floor 0% Adclalde-street i Xmas Numbers

that ■New York Sunday World and Herald— , 
160 Pages, ELht Colored Section» I» 
half-tone. Out next Monday. 7 cents. 

—Wholesale—
- 32 AdelaiCe-st. Westtij t

National Yaeht and Ski* Cl»!».
The officers and members of the N Y S C 

held their second monthly r.-miioii Friday 
evening In their club rooius Queen » 
which was largely attended. niesuay 
night tlie general montlily meeting of the 
Sub will be held, at which »>, ™=mi> " 
are particularly requested to Attend. LA 
Tuesday night a grand box social will u®
given under the superintendence of the 
Fxecatlve Sailing and Amusement Commlt-

i chok-e program has- been arranged. ,

puze cjips >■ season, the auction off of 
Se“bo1esb toP the behest bidder, wbidn 1.

,L BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

• or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 383 
d east, Canadian. P. J. BOY,*

YONGE-ST.—4GIN—TAILOR—456 
entlemen s own material made up. 
lecialty, dreing. cleaning, repairing, 
g. Parcels called for anywhere. they dofany

H&S K"
^ ^caVM'a/^foftg

weak as i little child. The transformation 
which always accompanied his remounting 
was marvelouft „„„„

Waller exhibited considerable energy, 
which characterized his riding w'hen he was 
to the lead. He was evidently making 
an effort to overhaul Hale and appeared 
to be to excellent condition. Hale kept up 
his steady pace and took things easily.

more

Y CENTS-BUVS FIVE HUNDRED 
iv printed cards, billheads or 

_ f. h. Barnard. 105 Victoria-streetcall

Cnnedlsn» Before «be Board.
New York, Dec. 11.—The Board of Review 

Rev B. A. Pearson of Davis ville ex- I of the National Trotting Association 
changed pulpits with Rev. H. 8. Matthews and declded a numbPr of
of Newumrket Methodist Church yesterday.

Nerth Toron 10.VETERINARY. offices 
don,
one each 

The
season than 
younger men.
erpreFl<lent-A B Ford, Queen’s. 

Vice-President — R H Basson, T A C*
^SeîSnd Vice-President — J M Mowatt,

^gecretary-TreasufCf—J D McMurrlch, Os-

sesrisssn
ZTg^Tg^.T i gas?! o Klnf:

;t^eHCaBn“Æ 

FUzgibtan/T B "‘ror'dïnd Jack Gilmore.

met
officemedal ___ ...

four rounds Daly did all the fighting and 
IVdford to the last four. The boys weigh
ed in at 109 lbs., and. the bout was a good 
tad fast one.

Il'ARiO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, L Affiliated with the University of 
fo. Session begins In October._______

executive Is more representative this 
Inst, and is composed ot 
The following are the offio-

These cases are to the nature of protests 
UndeT the auspices of the choir a concert I against judgments, of suspension fo-r -the 

of high grade merit will be given at the non-payment of entrance fees at various 
Methodist Church, Eglinton, on Thursday tracks throughout the country The cakes
;:?XS «S^roS wiï9t:WhMI8r^  ̂ ™i». n Y. heu, for

Mr^E^J1^  ̂tenor;MMrVilL H°CWint^i’ ^^Griffln of Welland, Ont, exonerated, 
bass; Mrs. S. J. Douglas, cometist, and Mr. | testimony showing that he did not sign the 
G D. Atkinson, pianist and accompanist. entrance certificate.

From present appearance» the members a Mayo, Jr, Springfield, Mass, suspended 
of the Township Council will each contint palmer. Mass, released, 
the seats at present held by them. The jamcs Irvine, Hangpton, Ont, suspended 
excitement will mainly centre to the at Detroit, Mich, application for release 
struggle for the reeveshtp between Refre trom suspension denied. meeting
tînt nnri px-Reeve Henry Dnnoan. * L K Armstrong o£. West Exert er, N Y, ,njt. ctob rooms, ______

Ronald, son of Mr. F. J. Gallanoagh, has suspended at O neon to, NY, application for Kingston, I>cc. Üi ^ a»
been voted by the people of Thornhill the rek>ase from suspension denied. dhm road king, made a »
favorite baby In the village. The com- Alfred Ansell of Amorla Pa, suspended at Nov. 15, Ui **<»£*'. A
petition etosed at the Victoria Hall on Frl- McKee's Rocks. Pa application for release tbe best rero d nnule toA.neri.ra
dav night and Ronald carried off the prize £rom suspension denied |P|iet meeting of the Osgoode HaH
sîy«Dmalôrlty of 200. J H Hendrickson of Rockville Centre, . Athletic Association tor this year
b The^tatuttay meetings of both the Town N y appealed from a decision rendered bifid at Osgoode Hall to-day. R'Mrttneao^T^nstrc^cils8 will be held at the «gsK.tjSÏ at Lynbrook. N Y; jndgmem «K ^ SeïïSSSSr
TItoï ^Mnon CKler occupied the Pfl’P” of ^^wilHams of Lebanon, N H„ appealed ^t^dâr's meeting, and a new premdsut 
st Element's Church, Eglinton, y ester- from decision rendered against him at Tun- wlu ykely be elected. -
da', morning. ----------------------- _ '«“.pttMolfron, Ttgera “/^h’.vÆ

h,m at S mU^d^/astDk«

. .. . N ohrate ol*’Carlisle, Pa, appealed from ever make to you, as I in gÿng to
Folger, Kingston, Is at the Queen s. . étalon £hflt miss Bird was Ineligible to Si1 Klondike In the spring, but whereverW D Scott, Winnipeg, is at the Walker. ^^nnty fair at Carlisle, Sept. i». UB7. lS*U always nmfr tta niaay

E F Farquhar, Ottawa. Is at the Quren’k The judgesTield ttottttantare was eligible. *»«$**. STffi
Vancouver. C, Is ’ The Olym^A.C. ^^annonnee. t^annnri^

tha'tb“t even tog of Dec. 20 with Tommy ltyan intending to compete f or the autacrous ele. 
of Syracuse and Australian Bill Kefrem.m ga„t prizes will have to make their emtriee

B,-. “ s,SVS"USSr.."t!, K. 5!i a.“Ei“ i'i'îrS' «ssao»
...» .««a » ** «• E¥s2?”,rn.”A.t-&i:,To“.s ii5»s»™g23

^ also given! t out that It, too, will have an pLu-eand Umc, and a good attendance If
Griffith of Spokane Is at the entertainment on the evening of Dec. 20. requested.

^^BE4ÆTtE^i.8t^
■s of dogs. Telephone 141._________

Many Wanderer. I'lay Pedro.
Tlie pedro match at the Wanderer^ ciub- 

rooins on Saturday night was attended by 
80 of their members. Col. O'Brien was 
toaster of ceremonies, and after some ex
citing contests tbe prizes were won as fol
lows :

Laurie Boyd, silk drape, presented by 
Bell Plano Co.; George Sharkey, four 
pounds candy, presented by MeOonkey; 
Bruce Nicholls, cyclometer; Joe Meek, ten 
pounds of tea. presented by the Salada Tea 
Co.' Olgy McNamara, pipe and case; Dug 
McOall, silver flask; B lly Shaw, booby, 
25-pound hunk of ice.

After the match an Impromptu concert 
brought to a close a most successful entpr-

ext”Saturday will be Wanderers' night 
at the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s bazaar at the Pavilion! Herr Perclval Bailey w 1 
direct the Wanderers crack band, and Bill 
Moody the specialties.

The Track We. Short.
New York, Dec. 12.—The managers of the 

six-dav bike contest that finished at lO.lo 
tiat ntaht at Madison Square Gar.ten now admit a *fact that has been well-known 
since the second day of the race, that the
track was short. To-day surveyors went 
over the course, and although It w.is off! ctally announced that riders had not travei- 
Mia full mile for every nine Upajust how 
taort each “mile" was ■«*■- ^een alien
0UWhen Miller finished winner of the rac '. 
2093% miles bad been chalked np to h s 
credit. From what can be learned It Is 
believed that tbe track was something like 
onn feet short to the mile, and, therefore, 
the actual difference traveled was «boat 
oo?i miles Miller was 67 miles ahead of 
Wre thf'seroml man. and thus the latter 
will have to his credit something like 1849
m les Ichîneer, by the new figures wl»

t,.«ten Hale's o d record of 1910, by StaSt S miles* instead of bq 90. as the 
nominal figures recorded last night in 
5d? while Hale himself is considerably 
below hla old mark.

hotels. _______
hrSuAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
land Simeoe-streeto; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. Aportlng Jll»e*Ha»»y-

r,«n ltowinc Club will bold title final 'the Rail CouanUttee trenlght at 
2 BiiiiixU'h and Riv«r-»treet.

The
1KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
lav house in Toronto; special rates 
fiter boarders; stable accommodation 

horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.0
Land* Another 6 to 1 Shot.[HARDSON house—corner of 

king-street and Spadina-avenne; faml- 
ireaking np house for tbe winter 
} see this hotel before making final 
cements for quarters.

Konger
New Orleans, Dec. 11. - The weather 

showed marked Improvement to-day. but 
the track was heavy. Scribe and French 
rr.v were the winning favorites. 
Simmons stumbled and threw Aker, bis 
Sai» Inst after the start in the second 
"d® ' hoy was not hurt. Summaries:

Firet^ ce sclling. 7% furlongs-Scrlbe. 
iro'n Combs 4 to 5. won; Steve Clollnl, 952,H wuson: 20 to 1, and 8 to 1, 2; Co- 
v"’. f1 .no i hirks 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Favorlnef* Optimns, Doc Turbiville, LadF 
Cordell and Laverne also ran. __

“c: n Vosses snst
Calvin, iioquet and Lucky
*2,13 Tcc “Tl îè'Æes-Pete Kitchen, 
tmhSonger è to 1. won: Ben Waddell, lOo, 
L c.mbblll 4 to 5, 2; Motile, 94. Southard., 
S, to” A Time 2.08. Bustup, Glenmoyne 
and Toin Mnrpby also ran.

Toit»

IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
the Metropolitaner streets, opposite 

t. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. , 
proprietor.

At Sparrews and Blee Rocks.
shooting matches at the Marsh 

Saturday afternoon were at
ffiaraA a^nt^'plPof a

’‘sImkh" ïVaiOUlep?rrowtL-WeA8shtonl 8, J

CbhS sparrows—A l
WRhtatl3t 15 wSm^ks-nitot>eTtso:?<12, Mc- 
rtniT re Crabtree 10, Ashford 9, Jackman 8. Shorn'4! ™Wuerock^M,-Duff 5, Robertson
B’An0open4'shwtt will be held on Wednesday 
a, Mr. ^BintorsotCs HaJlfway House i^gj
»ton-road. The ™rmwa blue-geese, tbe mriches bring at ^ a„ w||1

^ events, which

will start at 10 a.m.

PERSONA L.The 
grounds on

Boitv < an Endure. H

Miller Looked Fresh.
c ' w Miller, tbe winner of the race, 

snc'nit tbe night at a Turkish both, and 
when he reached the Bartholdi Hotel to- 
f.Vhn looked well. He felt to good con- 

said and that he was fit to ride dltl«horh«tx* data He certainly did not look 
f v10^ man who bad gone through the ter- 
jbîe ordeal of workiuf 138 hours and •leeçs 
in w fou » in tbe six days just passed. His eye8^ were bright, and he said he was not
iDJoeeRteet the' wllkesbarre representative, 

was fust far enwigb behind the lender 
7h«,m the «coud prize, was found at the 

y .mHotae stretched out on a sofa, SSff aH newspaper. He declared that
^f‘F the same

r hyeer,rK.ksHto
hi l^good Stape, and he says any tiling to 
the'contrary vrouid be nonsense. Hale may 
stort°home oo Wednesday, be rtys, unies, 
he derives to enter the six-day race at St.
LWo1tor wtarUon7'for a stroll with hi, wife 
when a tall was made at his bouse this
*Go“rimply said: 
now* iio more six-day races for me.

follows are dead ones now. 
îoungtiers are too Such for us.”

ADSTONE HOUSE.
A E Palmer,

Queen’s.
William 

Queen’s.
Dr W A 

Walker.
George A.

Walker.
Charles S.

Rossln.
J. C.

Rossln.
Witter J 

Arlington.
William

^Hugh^'utkeriand of Winnipeg is staying' 

3‘mattbew"wHmin, Esq, Q C, of Chatham. 

Is at U^TU^Q aad Mlss Wilson of Montreal 
guests at the Arlington.

D to?raa^,* Montres?; R°BremnM, London;

CaT » “;re:W. L. Mf=. 
MAtTlX.v. JlUwankee, Wto: ^iJhec^™S'. 
Grafton, ^|-D., i- • . ,.r « CamipJ>e!n,

Ci^rt-hy ond family, Thorolü; G. McIntosh, 
StnutfordL

t of Qne^r-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
mil way station, cars pass the door foi 
lrts of the city. Splendid accommo- 
h for boarders. Suites of rooms OB 
[ flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
land $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
letor.

off the 
Rider. 
MiUer
Rice..........
Schinneer .
Hale ........
Waller .... 
Golden .... 
Ple.ree .... 
Garni on ... 
BâteimMun . 
Elkes 
Klnse . 
Julius . 
Beacon 
Johnson 
Gray .

As a

3 to
Buell, Montreal, Is atMonday also ran.10 hxs.. 12

!
:: % "
.. 25 “
•; ?! -

ART.
:. .I. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STÜ- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

lng Arcade.

20 44 
82 44 Kennedy, Owen 8oundj=* Is at the 

Peabody of Detroit Is at the&45r4Hfer4fr4fr45rV?

GOODRICH W
RES FLEX 9
SINGLE TUBES ^

ih Are noted for their Fin jSl, 
Hy ish and Detailed Thor- ^ 
s, oughness in Make and 65a 

Material. Nothing but TÇr 
r the best PARA Rubber

Itj “

DOAN’S15
32 44 
70 44 
30 “ PAIN IN THE BACKOttawa Ural lienir.nl at Billiard».

•wiMitisreis
ÏS=SrS
S’-.r^n was the only Montrealertha^ non 
beating Smith by a score of 200 to 180. 1 hi
“Mo^œ'tordner 149 Brown 200. Lyal.

|m«h McD0”-
gall 200. Wright 200. Total, <80.

Majority for Ottawa. 161.

Kcllog and wife of CStloago ereFINANCIAL.
)NEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonala, 
tt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To

38 44

torture STS&Si ft ŒfiSÿSer will get $1500. This tncludta $200^‘«
bn^m”rSe wUI ta'p»; while ScMnnrer will 
' t i-.oo Teddv Hale will receive $2o0 ^d Dutch WalS $50 lee®. Fir-rce gets $200. 
(kolden $150, Gannon $12.t,_ Entermnn and 
lllvierre $100 each, and Elkcs $75. Th 
Others will probably receive $o0 apiece, 

■exhibition «Urn b* I'rncb».
During tbe evening, and after the fintoh 

of the big race, there weie many exhibi
tion miles ridden aJ!ds'entai which were Clow and exciting. The moeti
ln^e8^, tb!?htoltton-d,lmmy Mtotaci,

Boston and ÉTred Titus of Riverside Whert* 
menV Îvas won by Titus, after a three-mile 
chase Time 6.25 2-o.C Oscar Julius, one of the six flay race com
petitors, gave a -mille exhibition race. Th 
rime was 2.25 4-5. , . . „ /-»One nrlte exhibition, profewtetal-B. C- 
Rnld of Buffalo, champion of Amenca. pac “l by tandem, Cougoltz and Lamaberfa'k- 
■pin", 1.52 4-3. This is the track record for

WMjjl-

ANOKidney CRAMPS IN THE LEGS. I< ►t he
k'ït'Ï.ES STORED-MONEY AD- 
nncfil. Ellsworth & Mnnsop, 211 Yonge J W Pills. Mr. H. Shephard, T. B. R. Conductor No. 886 16 

Bellair Street, Toronto, eeys ; “ About fifteen mon the 
aeo I began to have a pain across the small of my 
back and under my heart, which, until I commenced

£=a- srtsrr « araf^gtwggB

Œ : ;
Pills, which worked such a perfect cure in my case, are the thing tor stnyo < ► 
troubled as I waa. " gold by druggists at Me. a bet or 3 taxes tor $1.24.

are
* *

LAND SURVEYORS.
WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ES* 
ton. Surveyors, vto. Established 1852. 
|r Bay and Richmond-streets. y^eL

“I am getting old
Wo
Th- **The Buffalo Conrier, London 

meet Frank Garrard
used.

To obtain satisfactory 
ASL results, the more flexible 

the rubber tire less 
chance ot explosion ; 
that is why only the 

■w most expensive rubber St 
W is used in making them. IF 
* Hard to injure, easy to 

mend.

According to
Campbell is wanted to flW„v
before a Toronto club soon, [f he ftete away 
with Jimmy Dime. Campbell stayed six 
rounds with Griffo. ________

< ►

îAruuiul the King.
onM tSy McCoy^e?eedonVObout.ln

McPartland has challenged Tommy 
Ryan te fight for the welterweight chain 
pionship of the world.

Jack Downey and Larry Becker have been 
matched to box 20 rounds on Dec. 18. They 

together at 128 pounds.
Smith defeated Jack Clifford of Ni

agara Falls to H rounds at Markham op 
Friday night. It was to have bean a lo- 
round go.

Î
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

t'YCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
[properly cleaned and adjusted by 
latent workmen ; stored for winter ; 
[v advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 !*KidMcLeod & Graham,

TAILORS. 4<*will come 
JimEfficient Service 

At Moderate Charges.
MIDWIFERY.

:S. BOYD, NURSE, 143 A DE LAI DE- 
etreet west; comfortable home for 

t before and during accouchement; 
physician: infants adopted; tei®S 
rate; confidentlaL ^

I 09 King West. thTwo'mrie exhibition racee-C-ta-*«« J,
__ 1 3

XL' - 1

i;

W K% 5^

O

W. H. STONE
UNDBKTAKBR

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 032

N.B.-Onr charges hare been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral».
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